
lien's Trousers

Men's Trousers, $6.50
Men's Trousers, 6.00
Men's Trousers, 5 00
Men's Trousers, 4.00
Men's Trousers, 3.00
Men's Trousers, 2.00
Men's Trousers, .90

Bae? & Daley
One-Pric- " Olothiirs, Hatters und Furnishers
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GENERAL NEWS.

There were three deaths fiom the
plague at iisxntlan. .Mexico, on Mon-
day.

United Suites Minister Sqniers sail-
ed yesterday for New York from Ha-
vana.

Robert Hebelwalte. a widower, shot
and killed Mrs. Ruby Reibon at Ra-- i
cine. AVis.. yesterday, ami then com-- j
mitted suicide.

The committee ot the Presbyterian
Synod has selected Denver as a site
for a Rocky mountain college, a com-
plete building having been offered.

The --Methodist book committee has
decfded that the meeting place of the
next quadrennial conference of that
body shall be held at Los Angeles in
May. 1904.

A syndicate of New York capital-
ists, headed by Charles Green, former-
ly with the International Paper Com
pany, will build a big; paper mill in
New Hampshire.

At the monthly meeting yesterday
or the Copper Producers' Association
in New York, the formal notice of
withdrawal of the Amalgamated Com-
pany and its allied concerns was ac-
cepted.

Because of the resignation of Pres-
ident Frank Springer, of the board of
tegents of the Normal University, at
East Las Vegas, N. M., President
Hewitt and the 10 teaohers have gone
on strike.

The annual conference of the Amer-
ican Newspaper Publishers' Associa-
tion was begun in New York yester
day, with a large attendance. The
capital stock of the association will
be Increased from ilOon to $2X'0.

Two bills were yesterday reported
to the Kansas legislature making it
a crime for a railroad to confiscate
any coal consigned to any shipper, no
matter how great its need may be. As
a penalty for violation, a fine of $1000
ir provided.

While Willie Crogh. the
son of a Salt Lake shoemaker was
endeavoring to instruct his younger
brother in the use of a toy rifle lastj
night, the weapon was accidentally!
discharged The small bullet entered
Willie's eye and penetrated the brain,
killing him almost instantly.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

A track meet between the Oregon
and Washington Agricultural colleges
will be arranged to take place in a
short time.

D E. Thonia. a pioneer of Kalama,
died Wednesday of a hemorrage of
the lungs. He was a native of Wales,
74 years old.

The third annual meeting of the
Pacific Coast Traffic Association will
bo held at Ashland on Saturday,
February- - 21.

H Maynard, of Union, has sued the
O. R. & N. Co.. for $25,000 damages
for Injuries he received in a collision
at Union on October 3, 1902.

James Brown, a laborer, of Port-
land, was held up Wednesday and
robbed of all his pocket change, near
Inman ic Poulsen's lumber yard.

Northern Pacific surveyors are now
at Cape Hern on the Columbia,
where they find It necessary to use
boats to locate a line around the per-
pendicular cliffs.

Ida Gallsh, a girl, em-
ployed at the Richardson House, In
Portland, has been missing since
Tuesday. She was despondent and
suicide is feared.

Citizens of Independence are petl-- i
tionlng the Southern Pacific for a1

dally train service over Its branch
lines between Newberg, Dayton, Sher-
idan and Sheridan Junction.

A shooting tournament will bo held
at Heppner February 22 and 23,
Seventeen events have been arranged,
with $285 added money and $28.50
entrance monoy for each event.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
11. L. Hurroughs. city.
J. Shurinan. city.
15. H. Clarke, city.
H. C. Fagnley. city.
T. Mulhaupt. Portland.
P. M. Morse. Portland.
13. llllllnger. Portland.
R. L. .Morse, Portland.
G. S. Youngman. Portland.
Mosc Megler, Portland.
W. D. Allard. Portland.
R. W. Stuch. Portland.
J. Flaming, Porllnnd.
F. D. Stephenson, Portland.

V. H. Garrett. Portland.
F. S. MeMahon nnd wife, Portland.
It. D. Hall. New York.
J. D. Bache. Seattle.
G. C. Osborn, Athena.
L. B. Purdy, Athena.
George Stephens, Spokane.
B. G. Klllln. Spokane.
T. W. Jackson. Spokane.
E. E. Jones. Minnesota.
F. R. Floyd. Lake Crystal.
William B. Root, Sumpter.
O. B. Prae .Sumpter.
C. B. Williams. Weston.

Golden Rule.
M. Bennett, Starkey.
G. W. Hoe, Pilot Rock.
John Southwell, city.
A. W. Narrah, Portland.
L .C. Preston, Portland.
R. H. Toziet. Portland.
E. C. Bushingame, Walla Walla.
B. B. Larsen, Halsted.
C. L. Sutherland. Malsted.
N. A .Raaholt, Halsted.
K. O. Slett. Halsted.
J. B. Croom, Halsted.
Jesse Moore, city.
J. Thorn, Echo.
L. Prenshardt. Portland.
O. L. Shogren, Portland.
W. E. .Millard, Portland.
R. E. Stevens, Toledo.
h. Cunningham, Portland.
W. T. Sterling. Portland.
J. G. Helfrlch, Portland.
D. H. Briggs, Walla Walla.
M. E. Hackathorn. Walla Walla.
J. A. Hoctor. Walla Walla.
Antone Corball, Pilot Rock.
Charles Austin, Spokane.
William Harris, Spokane.

TO KILL THE DANDRUFF GERM

Is the Only Possible Way of Having
a Permanent Cure.

If you see a woman or a man with
luxuriant, glossy hair, you may be
sure neither has dandruff to amount
to anytning. in nearly every case
where women and men have thin,
brittle nalr. they owe it to dandruff.
There are hundreds of preparations
that "claim" to cure dandruff, but not
one but.Newbro's Herplcido tells you
that dandruff is the result of a germ
burrowing Into the scalp, and that
permanent cure of dandruff and Its
consequent falllnd and baldness can
only be had by killing the germ;
and there is no other preparation
that will destroy that germ but New
bro's Herplcide. "Destroy the cause
you remove the effect."

Executrix Sale.
The property of the late William

Searcy will be disposed of at public
sale. Wednesday, February 25, at the
Searcey farm, 10 miles northwest of
Pendleton. The property consists ot
horses, harness, wagons, header beds,
header and all. kinds of farming im
plements. Free lunch will be serv
ed. J. M. Bentlcy, auctioneer.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

fcr any case of catarrh that cannot becura dj Hairs catarrh Cure.
F, J. CHK.NKY & CO.. Prooa.. Toledo. O
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.ror me last 10 years, and believe

him perfectly honorable In all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made br their Arm.
WIIST ic TI1UAX, Wholesale Druggists,

Moieuo, u
WALDINO. Kl.N.NAN & MAUVIN, Whole

sale ittugglsts, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Core la taken Internally,

acting directly npon the blood and s

surfaces of the system. Price 75c per
bottle. Sold by all druggists, Testimonials
free.

Hall's Family rills are tbe beat.

It Is a short road that has no pit-
falls In It.

SPUN E TEACHER

A PLAN TO ORGANIZE
A TEACHER'S UNION

Educators May Ask for a Charter
From the American Federation of
Labor.
ine possibility ot organizing a

school teachers' union was discussed
Tuesday night at Centrnl Labor hall.
says the Spokane Press.

This class of wage-earner- y have
banded together In many Eastern
cities and have taken out a charter
from the American Federation of La- -

bor. In every place where It has
been launched, the movement has met
with unprecedented success.

West Virginia and Chicago are cit-
ed by Spokane lenders as In
stances of the success which has at-
tended the effort to orgnnlxo teach-
ers. The movement throughout the
state of Washington to accomplish
the same purpose is said to be making
great progress, and It is oxpected
that the first union will be orgnnlie'tl
in Spokane.

According to Uie statements of
those who have Interested themselves
In the matter, there is no class In
a position to assist themselvos so
much as school teachers. Yet tliev
are by far the most overworked and
underpaid class of wage-earner- s for
the mental capacity required.

The chief difficulty which besets ef
forts to organize nlong these lines Is
that educators do not look nt unionism
in the same light as others do. How
ever, this difficulty is gradually dlsap- -

pearing. anil tne ncnents wiiMi have!
accrued to members of teachers'
unions In other' parts of the country
uic ucftiiiuiub iu uppeM iu me minus
of educators In Washington, particu-
larly in Spokane and Seattle.

A. charter will be asked from the
American Federation of Labor In the
event of an organization being formed

SHOULD NOT BE BLAMED.

Adjutant-Genera- l Printed Records as
Required by Law.

Portland, Feb. 19. The following
lesolution in regard to the printing of
the official records of the Oregou vol-
unteers was passed Tuesday evening
by Hampton Camp No. 202, Spanish-America- n

War Veterans:
Whereas. The legislative assemblv

of the state of Oregon, at the session
of 1901, directed the publication of
the muiter rolls of the Oregon Vol
unteers by the adjutant-general- ; and

Whereas, In pursuance of such
the adjutant-genera- l did

said muster rolls from the orig
inals on file in his office, including
hospital and guardhouse records, etc.;
bo It therefore

Resolved, That while in our judg-
ment a good deal of such individual
rrcords, which bring out too conspic-lousl- y

at this time some of the petty
indiscretions of a few enlisted men,
might well be omitted from the pro-
posed revised edition of the "History
and Muster-Roll-s of the Oregon Vo-
lunteers," their publication in the first
edtion, designed for official purposes
appears to have been strictly in nc
cordance with law, for which no
blame should be attached to the adju
tant-gener- Comrade C. U. Ganton
bein.

SENATE BILL NO. 24.

Machine Politicians Attempt to Kill
the Measure by Unfair Means.

Salem, Ore., Feb. 19. Senator
Croisan made an effort Tuesdav
to get his bill for the direct
r.omlnatlou of candidates at the pri-
maries out of the hands of the senate
Judiciary committee, where It has
been sleeping for a ve"ek, but failed.

There seems to be a decided dlsno- -

sition on the part of the politicians
of that body to kill the bill. This Is
not a new thing, It is in force In sev-
eral of the states, and wherever tried
the direct nomination of candidates at
tho primaries gives good satisfaction.

It gives the people a chance to
speak directly as to the candidates
to be voted for at the general elec- -

FINE WEATHER i
FOR GOLF I

K The pasttime that so in-- !

vigorates the system, brines
j the bloom of health to the
; cheeks and adds to the
'i pleasure of living.

Golf clubs, golf balls, cad-
dy bags and all golf supplies
as well as a complete sto;k
of sporting goods of all

I FRAZIER'S I

Book and Stationery Store I

tion instead of candidates offered to
them by n coterie of "pothouse,"
"place-hunting- politicians. The way
candidates nro brought out nt the
present time Is a dlsgrnco to any civ
ilized people nnd it should be stopped,
and this bill, if enacted into n law.
will stop It effectually, anil the busi-
ness of the vote buyer gone forever.
The few members against the bill
should not be allowed to smother It
without recording their names against
It. so the people can see who they
uie. It now looks like. If the bill is
ever reported back to the senate, it
will be with amendments, which will
practically kill the bill If they are
adopted. The bill should be passed
as it wa3 introduced by Senator Crol
sail, and then the people will have a
Just share In the nomination oi candi-
dates for office.

There are many good members In
both houses who sincerely deslro to
Fee this measure pass and will vote
for It heartily If the politicians who
desire to kill It ever get off their
guard long enough to give tliuni a
chance. It Is understood Mr. Croisan
and other senators will make an ef--j

fort today to bring the bill to a vote
in the senate.

For Sale.
$3,750, two houses and 75x100 fee'

on Garden street Rents for 533 ier
month. Address J. M. I.eozer, 2(5D

Clay street, Portland, Or.

Susan B. Alimony mis just sent to
the congressional library In Washing
ton a large number of valuable books,
autograph letters "and sciapbooki

BDSIER

THAN....

EVER....

Our drug store seems to
be getting busier every day.
It must be, for sales are run-

ning bigger, we have more
help and yet have to keep on
the go all the time

There's something fas-

cinating about a popular
store that makes it a pleas-

ant place to trade. Come
and see how nice ours is.

F. W. SCHMIDT & CO.,

RELIABLE DRUGGISTS

Phone Main 851

The Colombia
Lodging House

Newly Furnished.
oar tn connection.

s
Bet. Alta & Webb Sts.

In Center of Block,

F. X. Schempp
Proprietor

ARE YOU READY TO BUY

REAL ESTATE
THEN LOOK AT THIS LIST

Four and a half lots with two Wepretty cottaged, all well improved,
is ow rented for f30 a month, H500.

A lodging house, 14 rooms and lot.very centrally located, $2500,
A lot about three bheks frou MainHtreet, $260
A house, 8 rooms ami lot. tu-- i,!!,.,

off Main street, $1100. '

oler homea and lota from $500 to

Single lota from $125 to 1300 accord-ing to location.
Four lots together $600.
Six Jots together, $860.

,.E2.urteen '0t8 tether, whole block,
(1500.

Will sell for ca?h or on easy terms.
Will explain und show irnnor

on application. Pendleton tegrowlne
...t..u., lu.raiuicuui HOW Will, 111my opinion, prove profitable. Tn ti,
average man in the West, the surestway to profit la in real estate Invest'
meuU.
G. D. B0VD, 111 Court Street
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Shirts
ft'VON BRAND'

TRADE MARK

left fall

line
The above tools

seeder, rake and plow

1 Main

It

Early arrivals of Nel
bpnng

MEN'S SMIK

in uesirrns
patterns

and lighten rA
1 . 1 3aiu iiuw on display.

SALE OF SHIRTS
$t.25 S Values of oar Best Lines of ) tf f A
$X.50 I Shirts after business

WINDOW

Garden Tools
and Seedi

1 received a full of Garden Cultivators
and Seeders. are the combined

I also a full line of Choice Garden Seeds in
bulk, Grass Seed, Alfalfa, Timothy, Broom Grass,
Orchard Grass, Etc. Call and Get prices

T. C. TAYLOR THE HARDWARE MAI

74 Street

newest
that attract

have just

hoe,
have

Our Banner Month

We are trying to make this our
Banner Month and in order to do so

offering rare inducements. You'll
make money by investigating.

THERKELSEN'S PIANO HOUSE,

315 East Court Street,

Have Your Water Pipes Examined and Repaired at oJ
Delay will lead to serious breaks.
First-clas- s work guaranteed by

BECK, the Reliable Plumber.
Court slreet, opposite Golden Rule Hotel

LslsflAf rsf Xsfl I expect people to know wlnvVV UKJ T JKJ you have to sell If you del
The new store can never be
known nnless advertises

eye the

are

the

AnVCDTIQC1


